
Quantum Adrenal Complex (500 mg.) 60 Vcaps
Optimal cleansing, detox & nutritional support for the adrenals.
Supports deeper more restful sleep, ideal respiratory function,
better libido, healthy blood sugar regulation, increased energy,
best mood and memory function, healthy kidney performance and
strengthened spleen function - clinically proven to deliver rapid
improvement in cellular health*

Quantum AllerCleanse (500 mg.) 30 Vcaps and 90 Vcaps
Nutraceutical hypersensitivity formula; thymus, liver, adrenal/
intestinal support and detox*

Quantum Bladder Complex (500 mg.) 60 Vcaps
Nutraceutical urinary tract/bladder formula; ideal support/detox for
urinary bladder*

Quantum Bone and Joint Complex (500 mg.) 60 Vcaps
Anti-porosis bone builder; support for healthy bones, joints,
flexibility, strength*

Quantum Brain Complex (474 mg.) 60 Vcaps
Brain nutraceutical formula; critical nutrients to support brain &
nerve function, memory and clarity. Includes phosphatidyl serine,
choline, inositol and ethanolamine plus ginkgo (brain circulation)
and hericium (nerve rejuvenation)*

Quantum Brain Tea (500 mg.) 60 Vcaps
Nutraceutical brain formula; promotes enhanced brain function,
memory, clarity, concentration & focus*

Quantum Eye Complex (500 mg.) 60 Vcaps
Eye nutraceutical formula; advanced support for clear, strong
vision and healthy eyes, including macula, retina and lens,
includes a whopping 6,000 mcg zeaxanthin (natural source) and
3600 mcg lutein (natural source)/Vcap*

Quantum Gallbladder Complex (500 mg.) 30 Vcaps
Nutraceutical gallbladder formula; superior gallbladder support/
cleansing; used in Mini-Liver Flush*

Gallbadder Nano-Detox (8 fl. oz.)
Nanized gold coin tincture; deep-seated gallbladder cleansing/
detox, also used with Liver/Gallbladder flush*

Quantum Heart Complex (495 mg.) 30 Vcaps
Nutraceutical heart support formula; targets nutrients to heart;
artery, circulation, blood support*

Heart Nano-Detox (8 fl. oz.)
Nanized nutraceutical tincture; promotes healthy heart, circulation
and clean arteries; highly bioavailable*

Quantum Kidney Complex (500 mg.) 60 Vcaps
World-class nutraceutical kidney formula; superior kidney
support featuring Agaricus bisporus and Cordyceps sinensis
with other synergists and co-factors; over 5,000 years of Chi-
nese medicine has proven that the main strength in the body lies
in the kidneys (energetically speaking); Agaricus bisporus, the
“kidney powerhouse, helps dramatically boost kidney function
and purify the blood*

Quantum Liver Complex (450 mg.) 60 Vcaps
World-class 15-herb formula for superb liver support/detox
featuring grade 10 milk thistle, Brazilian Pau D’Arco, Indian
turmeric, Citrus aurantium, Grade 10 fermented mycelial extracts
with co-factors and synergists; also used in Mini-Liver Flush*

Liver Nano-Detox (8 fl. oz.)
Nanized, grade 10 Indian turmeric tincture; promotes optimal liver
cleansing and whole body DNA repair*

Quantum Lung Complex (500 mg.) 30 Vcaps
World-class nutraceutical lung formula; powerful broad-spec-
trum phytonutrients for unparalleled lung cleansing and support
featuring premium-grade French Pine bark, beta-sitosterol,
Coriolus versicolor, Indian Noni and more*

Quantum Nerve Complex (500 mg.) 60 Vcaps
Nutraceutical nerve formula; cutting-edge brain and nerve growth;
promotes nerve rejuvenation*

Quantum Nucleotide Complex (500 mg.) 60 Vcaps
Highly bio-available nano-proteins (DNA/RNA); promotes rapid
cellular rejuvenation, increased vitality and regeneration; thy-
mus, intestinal, immune support/booster; cold and flu season
support*

Quantum Pancreas Complex (500 mg.) 60 Vcaps
World-class nutraceutical formula; pancreas, blood sugar,
digestion, spleen support*

Quantum Prostate Complex (500 mg.) 60 Vcaps
World-class nutraceutical formula for superior prostate health*

Quantum Stomach Complex (500 mg.) 60 Vcaps
Incomparable, world-class nutraceutical formula for superior
stomach support*

Quantum Thyroid Complex (500 mg.) 60 Vcaps
Nutraceutical thyroid formula; ideal support for thyroid
metabolism, detox*
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Without Animal Glandulars

• Clinically proven organ and gland support using synergistic nutraceutical
complexes which provide pinpoint-targeting to specific organs and glands

• No risk of prions from commercial glandulars; prions are the infective agent
of human spongiform encephalopathy causing brain wasting
(“Mad cow disease” has now been identified in the U.S. beef supply)

• No synthetic hormones, pesticides or toxic chemicals
as found in commercial glandulars

• No pre-formed arachidonic acid as found in animal glandulars
which promote inflammation

• No death hormones as found in commercial glandulars



Is There Risk from Taking Nutritional Supplements
with Bovine Organs and Glands?

Mad Cow Disease and Animal Organ/Glandulars
Mad cow disease  is also known by its medical term: bovine spongiform
encephalopathy or BSE. The human disease known as Creutzfeldt-Jakob
disease or CJD – appears to have much in common with mad cow disease.
About a decade ago, British researchers identified a new form of CJD -
which they called new variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob or vCJD - that looked
identical to the infection that caused BSE in cows. The identification of
more than 100 human cases followed an epidemic of about 50,000 cases of
BSE in cattle.

Prions. Both infections are believed to be caused by prions, which are
tiny microbe particles, smaller even than viruses. Prions appear to
contain only protein, thereby lacking the DNA that is required by most
living organisms, leading scientists to question whether prions are really
“alive.” In addition, prions do not appear to be “killed” or inactivated
by typical sterilizing techniques such as heating or treatment with many
types of germicides.

Sponge-like Holes. Once prions gain entry inside the human body, they
can travel to the brain, where they are known to cause a destructive
process that can slowly fester over a period of up to 20 years, gradually
infecting the brain, creating problems with cognition, memory and
mood.  In the end, the brain is left with numerous tiny, punctate holes,
much like Swiss cheese or a sponge (hence the name “spongioform”).

CJD Symptoms. Patients with classic CJD develop a variety of symptoms
including a rapidly progressing mood changes, muscle spasms, difficulty
walking, hallucinations, loss of memory, dementia, uncontrollable
crying or screaming, inability to speak or walk – typically leading to
a gruesome, early death. Once memory changes begin, most patients –
typically over age 50 — die within a year. Compared to the classic form of
the disease, patients with the mad cow-associated new variant CJD tend to
be younger (an average age of about 30), have more psychiatric symptoms,
and progress less rapidly. There are no known treatments or cure for
either form of the disease, which has always been fatal.

How BSE prions travel from cattle to humans is unclear, but the best
evidence is that it comes from eating beef and beef products. This
situation is likely compounded by certain questionable practices within
the cattle industry, including using ground-up beef entrails to fortify cattle
feed - which is known to promote the spread of the disease.

In the early 1990s in England, British hea-lth officials cracked down on
such practices following the outbreak of BSE and vCJD. However, in the
U.S., the U.S. Department of Agriculture has neglected to impose and
enforce protective measures or to screen more extensively for BSE in the
U.S. Therefore, it is simply unknown how extensive BSE is in the U.S. and
how many people have been affected.

US Companies in Violation. In late 2003, worldwide news reported
that a total of 300 U.S. companies were in violation of federal
regulations meant to prevent Mad Cow disease (BSE). The data came
from the Food and Drug Administration’s own database of animal feed
company inspection records. The number of companies violating the law
was more than double the number listed by the FDA in April, 2002. These
regulations are meant to prevent cattle and other ruminant parts
from being fed to cattle and other ruminants, a form of animal

cannibalization once commonly practiced and now considered most
likely to spread Mad Cow disease.

In November, 2003, world news reported that by using newer techniques,
Swiss scientists were able to identify for the first time in human muscle
tissue - a rogue protein implicated in the degenerative brain disorder,
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD). (See press release: “Rogue Agent in
Creutzfeldt-Jakob Brain Disease Now Found in Muscle Tissue” Nov 6, 2003.)

In 1996, in response to the realization that young people in Britain were
dying from variant Creutzfeldt Jakob Disease (vCJD), the human
equivalent of mad cow disease, the World Health Organization (WHO)
issued seven “Recommendations.”  The first four recommendations
were to reduce the likelihood of mad cow disease from ever spreading to
human populations.[6] To the present day, according to Michael Greger,
M.D. of the Organic Consumers Association,  the U. S. government
continues to violate each and every one of these four guidelines.

In the third recommendation in the WHO’s Guidelines, the WHO
recommends that “Countries should not permit tissues that are likely to
contain the BSE agent to enter any food chain, human or animal.”[92]
Basically, this means excluding cattle brains, eyes, spinal cord and
intestine (from small intestine to rectum) from the human food
supply, and from all animal feed. Considering the very real risk of
infection from these sources, Dr. Gregor feels outraged that the U.S. still
allows these potentially risky tissues to be fed to people, pets and
poultry. (See article, “U.S. Violates World Health Organization
Guidelines for Mad Cow Disease.”)

Inducing Higher Cellular Resonance. However, the real purpose
behind using animal organ and glandular tissue in nutritional supplements
is to help improve the health of the individual. But is it necessary to use
animal tissue to improve human tissue function?

First, the cellular resonance of any animal tissue can never match that of
human tissue. In fact, if an animal has been fed a chemicalized diet (with
antibiotics, synthetic hormones, etc.) as well as other dead animal remnants
(a common practice in the US), then the cellular resonance of that animal
tissue may stress and degrade human cellular resonance if consumed, even
though the animal tissue may provide certain nutrients. In addition, there is
the unnecessary risk of prion exposure and possible infection.

Recent advances in quantum physics have made it possible to now
identify and measure the ideal cellular resonance of each human organ and
gland. Over the last decade, Premier Research Labs has painstakingly
searched for truly synergistic botanical and nutraceutical agents that most
closely match the ideal cellular resonant frequency range of each human
organ and gland.

We found that the only agents that worked were those that had been
exquisitely well grown and harvested at their peak without any chemical
contaminants and thus, contained an inherently high cell resonance
frequency. Then, through intensive trial and error, we discovered how to
combine these elegant, living-source nutrients to create formulas that
matched the range of ideal cellular resonance for a specific organ or gland.
Thus, these cell resonant-specific formulas promote the most rapid shift
back to ideal cellular resonance and thus, best health.


